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OutrifH were committed a«aliu<
the woman. Even small babies la
¦mi were torn from their mothers'
knuU and MJIML Some of the
¦trodties repojted are too frightful

'state department
nbaaar adrlcee ln-
Miblr wa» sent to
he" liner Phlladel-

.with a total or thl{t]Miuthl addl-
Urau tojide charch, tbo roTtnl at
the Baptist* ehurcb. ended last night.
In every way. the meeting wan the
moat successful thatchas ever heed
held by this church. Large congre¬
gations were present nt erpry aer-
?ice and the cloeeet or attention was
give* to tlx* preaching of Dr. W. JJ.
Anderson, the evangelist' wfce> had
the meetings in charge. The mimi¬
cal services, under tho leadership of
Burt Haynes^BB also thoroughly
enjoyed end aided greatly in making
the revival the iuccoss that it wo*

Eight additions to the church were
made last night: 45r. Anderson
preached an excellent sermon OS
"Steadfastness." and bis plea, at the
conclusion of the*sermon, was the
strongest of the entire revival.

Before dismissing his congrefa-

ception that had b^ea seeded him
la Washington and earnestly thank-
ed members of all denominations for
their assistance in making the meet-

? series of meetings were held In'
other churches of the Roanoko Bap¬
tist Association, simultaneous with
those held here. Up to 8aturday
night, the number of additions to the
church in these other cities were as

follpws: Scotland Neck. 41;, Rocky
Mount, 47; Nashville, 18; Tarboro.
;lf; Farmvllte, 1; Weldon, lfl.

I>r. Anderson leaves here for Roa¬
noke, where he will" begin another

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE DEBATE
AT PINETOWN FRIDAY NIGHT

^ W .VW''
Hugh Paul Reveals Some Interesting

Data Regarding Meeting Which
Was Held Last Week

The Republican* began thtlr rmn

palcn end hare not ft! an/ time at-
tended the DamocralW apeaklnfa or

asekd (or > Joint dlacuealon, u ih:«
kind of cum had taw refund by
the DemocTftU. A. chairman oMh«
Republican CieeoOTe Committee I

propo.4 thftt th. Repnbllcane make
an honorftble canraa. I know I »#«ak
the troth wkafe I aajr tkat the Repub¬
lican eaaVM op to now hu reoelTed
n«r* llbaral attendance by both R*-
pnbllcana ud C-morraU 1 hft»e
hem k«mln* In touch with the at-

that my. knowing that the Republi¬
cans would hari a large crowd at
Plnetown, were desirous of having an

opportunity to once more address
themnolves to a large crowd. Instead
of their usunl small number, which
is a baker's hatf-dosen. Mr. Warren
states that a delegation of Democrats
(not his executive committee) r#-;
qtfestod him to proceed to Pinetown
and ask for a Joint dIschialon Mr.
Warren realised that something
should be done to break off tie sledge
hammer blows which ate being so

effectively delivered against lfr. War¬
ren's count/ administration by the
Republicans. Ho organised a com¬
pany of the best Democratic soldiers
available and equipped them with
something like this: "Rah. Rah. Rsbl
who aro we?" and that is about aU

Mow tfce truth about the debate la
this: Jdr. H. C. Carter made a good

Wkt "Rah,
composed

Wash-
about

FRENCH UGH i.:OfiGrr£;l AMERICAN RIFLE

\ OM-'af tlMicmt gunsno^r being u^ed by the
«mm eon .Ww,ctoe of tb« mnoy made in Atnerli

Trhlch r<** oa

¦tfud 4§jyp0H(ff%£**'¦ ^frmKfflFE

on the Soturne front. This gigantic rifle la mourned on n
¦ckn nii'l it* entity moved from point to point The gun U
Tpc for use against the Teuton powers.
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\jsed. in Raids
,<By United Proas)

London. Oct. 2. The Zeppelin
downed north of London last night
was one of the new typo of super-
dlrigihlcs, the largest aerial mon-
tsers in the world.

Lord French, commander of the

COnON TAKES
A BIG JUMP
(By United Press)

New York, Oct. 2. Cotton Jump¬
ed from t? f

8 0 points on tho cot¬
ton exchnngo today, following tho

publication of the government report
showing the damage done In mid¬
dling ststee report. December cot'
ton *old at. 16 1-4 conta. The ex¬

change 1b In turmoil ns prices soar
to new high levels.

Ut»e» I am aura it was really dla-
punting to the more reflned aensee of.
the Democrats themerlvn.

Mr. Moelrtns replied to MV;©arter
and weired a f&dlct front orery jRepublican that he^had successfully)
inswered avsry phase of Mi*. Carter's
speech and had cdnrinced several
who were almost resdy to be Jtopub-
11Cnn«. that they Should be and they
(WlH be, I know. The occasion wan
from tha beginning to the end a great

tojry for tha Rnpubllcana. Mr.!
Carter was congratulated for bis
strenuous efforts by th« DsmocTata
who went from Washington and
bv three or four other Democrat*
who. attended from the country. lit.
Marina was. at tha Close of his
apaAeh, surrounded by about onn

hundred and fifty, which ropfesontod
the entire crowd, nil eager to S0&-

m. The meeting closed
11:40 and STQJ7 Roptiblisan
one feeling fine,

HWJftnPAUL,
Chairman Co. M*. Cam

( Adr.-fp) ,

Nom* forces, today announced that
ten Zeppelins had crossed the east
coast in lust night's raid, in addi¬
tion to the one that waa destroyed.
They tried another raid on London,
but were driven off. No casualties
and no damps© Is reported.

COTTON REPORT!
11 v United PreBa)

Washington, Oct. 2..The Bureau I
of Crop Est! mates today reported the |
condition of the cotton crop .60 nor¬
mal, as a inst 61.2 on August 25
and CO. 8 in September, 1913. The
unprecedented destruction of tbo boll
weevil for rt8t3 a yifeld per acre of
166.8 poTjn '.n. "Tho total production
la 11,637 not) bales as against 11.
191.000 in 1915. and 1G. 135.000 two]
years oco. Conditions in Virginia
are 85 per cent normal as against 80
last year; North Carolina 61 as
against TO; South Carolina 53 an

ajpalnst 63. The yield por acre in
ponn«':-.; V: Mala. £64 n* against 225
la# year; North Carolina, 214 as

against 260; Sout$ Carolina, 175 as'
against U ">. Cotton ginned prior to
6^ptensl:or 25, ? ,$68,000 .bains »«
against 2.900.OODja 1915.

BRITISH CONTINUE TO
MAI BIG MS:

(By United Press)
I London, Oct. i..Halg oontinuei

tlftued his 'inm^hlifg advance against |
Baupaur-' last nlgM. according to
an official statement. The Oermsn
counter attacks hare been beaten ofT
against the newly wonjjvositlons east
of Eaucourt and Labbeye. The Brlt-
fBh havo established their lines In
this region and hartj cleared the sur-
roundlm; bullOia®. of tbe enemy.

Advertise 1* tfte Daily New*.

LOCAL BOY AWARDED
AN APPOINTMENT IN

WASHINGTON CITY
Frank AUigood is Recommended for

Good Paying Position In Polico
Department,

Frank Maybe AUigood. a former
Washington, N. C., boy, who was for
years in the employ of Dr. D. T. Tay-
loe. but who hrs been living in
Washington, D. «C., for the last seven
years, has been recommended for
chauffeur In the police department,
filsfRct of "Columbia, by Mkjo'r ttay-
mond W. Pullman, superintendent
and major of police. There were on¬
ly two of thCRC vacancies and forty-
r'.x successfully passed the examina¬
tion. The superintendent or police
writes Jos. F. Tayloe as follows:

"The returns have been made and
you may be interested to know that
Mr. AUigood received a practically
perfect rating In training and exper¬
ience and he will be recoinmendod
for appointment as a chauffeur as
eoon a3 the cars, now in the Hhops
for repairs, are returned to service."
This will probably be between Octo¬
ber 15 and 25.

Senator Simmons and Congress¬
man Small were behind this appoint¬
ment and they were cooperated with
by the other Democratic congressmen
from the Btate. No doubt this will
be gratifying news to Mr. Alligood's
many friends in Beaufort county.

FARMERS URGED TO
GET UP EXHIBITS

FOR STATE FAIR
J. F. Latham to Leave for Raleigh

on October 12.* Hope* to Bring
Home First Prize.

County Demonstrator J. F. Latham
'announced this morning that he will
leave for Raleigh on October 12, to
iarrango the Beaufort county booth
at the State fair.
He urgently requests all the far¬

mers of the county to havo their ex¬
hibits in his hands by October 10.
After that time it will be too late.

Mr. Latham hopes to -take a large
enough exhibit with him to Raleigh
that will give Beaufort county first
prise. It is hoped that the farmers
will get their best specimens of
crops in early to him.

CARXIVAL STARTS UP
OK MARKET ST. TODAY

"Sibley's Big Shows" arrived In
the city thla morning and erected
their tent* on Market street today.
The first performance will take place
tonight. Large crowds are expected
to attend the carnival daring the
week, at a part of the proceeds will
go to the local firemen,
K.

WILSON WILL
HOT-LOOT IT
AfTERHUCHES

STAJiTS TOMOimoW ON HIS TRIP
WEST. TO HPEAK AT OMAHA

ON THURSDAY.

MAKE- USE 0? SARCASM
Will Taunt Hughes With the Quo*.

tlon: "W'hal Would Vou Ilnvc

I>oue?" Dpniocrat* Uo^nln More
Confidence from News of Policy.

(By United I^ess)
Asbury Park, N. J.. Oct. 2. Pres¬

ident Wilson is determined to
"smoke out" Charles Evans Hughes
on whnt the Democrats liuve now de-
flned ns thu real issues of the cam¬

paign- When the president starts
for the west tomorrow, to spr*:.k ar
Omaha on Thursday evening, he will
have completed his plans to foroe
Hughes, if possible, to say what
changes he would inako in the for¬
eign and business pclirlcs of the
United State*. Wilson will continue
the use of taunting sarcasm, which
he UHed In his address Saturday,
[challenging his opponent to divulge
how fur the "pcaco policy" might be
iltered Iji the event of a Republican

'victory. There may be no direct
questions and no Indulgence in per¬
sonalities. but questions and chal¬
lenges will rebound in the President's
speeches as they did In his last one
when ho indicated that war would
bo-tbe Republican method the for¬
eign policy. A new confldcnce is ap¬
parent with the knowledge that Mr.
Wilson is "going after" Hughes. lie
w 111 attempt to show how a ehange in
administration will endanger peace.

TICK ERADICATION
IS MOVING FORWARD
The work of eradicating the tick

from Beaufort county Is proceeding
most satlafact ily under the super¬
vision of Dr. E Yager and his able
corps of assist ti. The farmers all
over the count: are manifesting con¬
siderable Inter- «t lit the project. A
number of va!^ have already been
built, the latei.'. one having hern
erected at Surry. Work will be done
in the vicinity of Pantego this week.
One of the rleas that representa¬

tives of the United States bureau of
animal industry will make for the
eradication of the tick will be Hint
the eradication program Is n paying

| Investment to the live stock owner
and raiser. The local branch of the
bureau la prepared to prove Its pica
with literature from the department
of agriculture.
One of the pamphlets, now ready

for delivery, deals with the Increase
In the value of each animal, once it
has been freed of ticks and the terri¬
tory has been declared "clean" and

i relensod from quarantine.
One of the sentences In the pam-

Iphlet says that "when a beef animal
has been freed from ticks, becnusr* 1
can be Bold In the open pons at th«j
[stockyards In competition with other
free cattlo, It brings from $5 to 1 10
moro than when offered for Imme¬
diate slaughter only from a quaran-
tine pen."
Tho Increase In the value of each

head of live stock after It hss been
taken out of quarantine Is usually
placed at $5 by the federal men.
However, many cases are known
where the increase reached double
that amount. Government represen¬
tatives who have kept records of
transactions at all live stock centers
place the Increase in valuo at $5.

Against this possible Increase
through tick eradication the pam¬
phlet states that eattle can be freed
from these pests at a cost of not mora
than 60 centa per head. In some
cases whole counties have eradicated
the tick, by an investment of only 25
cents per head of live stock.

NAVAL FOWLS AUK JOINING IN
T1IE IIATTI.F. TAKING AD-

VANTAGE OF CANALS.

FRENCH DRAWING CLOSER
Are Encircling l'l ronno In tho Sumo
Manner 'Hint i hey Accomplished
tho Victory at Coinblcs. Terrific
Fighting Is in Piocrca®.

<F!v United Press)
With tli o Fren-h armies before

Peronne, O i. 2..The naval force®
have Joined t'ie allies horG In the
Kreat land battle.1; on tho Somme
front, lrotulntl monitors are utllit-
Ing France's mngulfl-ent network of
canala alons the Somme and are par¬
ticipating in th«' dailv bombardment
In the vicinity c,f St. Quctln. seventy
miles from the sea.

St. Qucntin dominates Poronno
from the erjs-t and is a key to that
position. It Is being steadily en¬
circled by the French In the same
manner that the victory of Combles
was accomplished
The allied force* are drawing

Ing slowly hist surely closer to Per-
onne and it can only be a matter of
a few days before thin city will alBO
be wrested from the hold of the Teu¬
tons. Tho fitrhlinc all through the
day was toriifi? and some Important
positions were taken by the French.

HGU. STRIKE
(Dy

Asu nrlon.
railways of r
ly suspended
aerlous di.*nj
strike anions
strikers have
burned brldg
damage. R- \

seriously injn

I" n t r»d Press).
Paraguay, Oct. 2. The
nraortiay have complete-
op' rations because of

lei's, duo to a general
railway employes. The
a I talked several trains.
..h and inflicted other
era] persons have been
red In the rioting.

HU8SIANS I. AT M If STROXQ
OFFENSI I K AGAINST LKMIJERO

Potroprnd. OM, 2 The Rvssian
drive nt Lcmboru v. is renewed yes¬
terday. After a p'viod of compar-
Itlve inartivity the ltu.';idan* inaug¬
urated strong offensive movement®
north and south of the Oaliclan cap¬
ital. According to today's war office
report material successes have been
won.

SUBSOHiUfc TO THE PAII.V NCWg

TODAYS PROGRAM
AT.

New Theatre >

4th fpluode of
"The ftcrrrt of the Submarine"

Keystone Comedy .;f
.*m« PrJ'le wwl fll<« Hh.inw"

featuring ford ttt*rMn» .

Grent pictures- Mto* thorn
It, ..».. iT v

ADMISSION ir U»1 IOC
f»iOW at
Mstlnoe dsllf »( 4 p. m.

orthern markets yesterday to purchase the
LEWIS DR Y COOD$ COMPANY


